Doppler echocardiogrdphy is an accepted method for the aceorate measurement of valve gradients and calculation of valve area ( I ). Studies 12.3) have demonaxted a high degree of correlation beween Doppler-derived pressure gradiems et rest and intracardiac pressure measurements in patiems wtth either mitral stenosis or a prosthetic mitral valve. Occasionally. symptomatic patients with mitral stenosis undergomg cardiac catheterization are found to have only mild elevation of pulmonary capillary wedge pressure at rest. In such circumstances, exercise during the cardiac catheterization procedure may reveal a marked increase in mitral gradient and pulmorrary artery pressure. thereby accounting for the patient's symptoms (4).
Although feasible, exercise with groin cathelers in place is cumbersome and rarely reaches levels equivalent to those of daily aaivities. By using Doppler echocardiography in conjunction with treadmill or bicycle exercise testing. it is frequently possible to obtain adequale images for the calculalion of the postexercise tran~valvular &ient. Limited studies (5,6l in patients with mitral stenosis have compared Doppler-derived and catheterization-measured valve wadients with exercise and have confirmed the accuracy of the noninvasive technique. They did not examine Dopplerderived changes in pulmonary artery pressure. although pulmonary arlery systolic prescore may be accurately deincreaaod with exercise Fmm 41 * 19 lo 70 t 32 nun Hg in the mitral stsnosir group and frrom 28 t 8 lo 39 t 15 mm Hg in patients with B prosthetic wtve.
Exercire Doppler echocardiogrsphic evaluation of changes in lransmilral gradient and pulmonary artery systolic preaure was found to be technically simple and an important addilion lo the noninvasive evaluation ol patlrnlr with mitral valve disease.
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rived from condnuous wave Doppler measurements of velocity of tricuspid valve regurgitation (7.8). In patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Doppler echocardiography has accurately demonstrated the excessive increase in pulmonary artery pressure occurring with exercise (91. thereby demonstrating the feasibility of this measuremenl after physical exertion. Because of the paucity of published data in palients with valve disease, the present study was designed to evaluate the utility of Doppler exercise echocardiography for measuring changes in transmitral gradient and pulmonary anery pressure in patients with mitral stenosis or a prosthetic mitral valve.
Methods
Study groups. Two groups of patients participated in the study, which consisted of a two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic study at rest, symplom-limited treadmill exercise and repeal Doppler examination immediately after exercise. All patients had had previous echocardiographic examinafions. Patients with hemodynamically sigmficaot aortic stenosis and exertional angina and those unable to exercise were excluded from the study.
The (Table 3) . The heart rate in these palients responded adequately to exercise. Qnhnonary artery pressure afler exe&e: role of Doppler moasnrentenl uf lricuspid regnrgitnnt jet. None of the cited published studies on mitral stenosis and mitral valve replacement have examined changes in pulmonary artery pressure after exercise. In normal wbjects, exercise results in a decrease in invasively measured pulmonary vascular resistance with minimal or no increase in pulmonary artery pressure 116). In patients with nonvalvular heart failure, pulmonary venous hypertension is frequently present and may worsen with exercise, with pulmonary artery systolic, diastolic and mean pressures paralleling the increase in wedge pressure. In contrast, in patients with noncardiogenic pulmonary hypertension from various causes, exercise can cause a disprowtionate increase in uulmonary artery systolic pressure 116).
ReSUltS

Mitral steawsis group
Noninvasive assessment of the response of pulmonary artery pressure lo exercise using continuous wave Doppler measurements of the tricuspid regurgitant jet has been reported in normal subjects and patients with chronic pulmonary disease and validated by simultaneous invasive hemodynamic studies (9). By noninvasive techniques, the upper limit of right ventricular systoiic pressure was accepted as 30 mm Hg at rest and as 45 mm Hg with exercise (9). In patients with pulmonary disease with normal pulmonary pressure at rest. Himelman et al. (9) found that exercise resulted in an abnormal increase to mild or moderate levels of pulmonary hypertension. In contrast, those with pulmonary hypertension at rest had a steep increase in right ventricular pressure after exercise. often to levels exceeding systemic pressure.
Ow study indicates rke fceosibiliry of meosuring postexercise tricuspid regurk4ant jet velocilies in pafients with mirrol valve direose and demonstrates findings similar to those seen in patients with chronic pulmonary disease. At rest. pulmonary artery systolic pre&re exceeded the acceoted normal maximum of 30 mm HI: in 7 of the I I oatients wbh mitral stenosis in whom it couldbe assessed and in 3 of 9 patients with mioal valve replacement. After exercise. the presswe increased in all patients in whom the tricuspid regurgitant jet could be measured and was >45 mm Hg in six of nine patients with mitral stenosis and three of nine patients with mitral valve replacement. The elevation of pressure both at rest and after exercise and the abro:ute changes from rest to exercise were greater in patients with mirral stenosis than in those with a prosthetic heart valve.
Five patbnts with mitrorol slenosis developed pulmomwy artery sysrnlic pressure >70 mm Hg with exercise. Three of these patients were symptomaiic and subsequently underwent valve replacement. A fourth patient had marked symp tomatic improvement after open commissurotomy 7 years previously for severe .::ral stenosis with pulmonary hypertension but had persistent ECG evidence of pulmonary hypertension wilh a calculated mitral valve area of 1.5 cn?. Exercise revealed an increase in pulmonary artery systolic pressure from 40 to 72 mm Hg (Fig. 3) . possibly explaining the failure of resoiulion of the rignt ventricular hypertrophy on the ECG. One patient remains only mildly symptomatic (functional class 11).
Abkorrgk WC studied only IWO porienlr before and ofrer valve replacemmr, the finding that rest and exercise riahtsided presswes were less in the valve replacement group suggests that successful valve replacement improves the excessive exercise-induced increaae in pulmonary artery systolic pressure seen in untreated mitral stenosis-an observation in accord with the well known decrease in pulmcnary hypertension at rest after corrective mitral valve snrgery (17). However, correction of pulmonary hvpertension at rest by commissurotomy does not necessarily correct exerciwinduced abnormalities and exercise Dupple: ecbocardiography may be a useful tool in exposing residual valve obstruction (Fig. 31 .
E&l of swialed
lesions on lransmilral gradient and pressure half-lime. The calculation of transmitral gradient by Doppler echocardiography relies an mathematic assump- The pwssure holf-rime colcrrlarion for the nwasaremen~ of mired volte urea wa originally considered 10 be unalwed by exercice (10). However. subsequent studies by the same invertigalors (19) with validation by catheterization indicated that Doooler-dewed oressure half-time was indeed affected by '&xtse.
decreasing by an average OS IO nts. Other investizators (5.61 have confirmed IhIs findina. We also natrd a de&se in pressure half-time with exe&, resulting in a moderate increase in c&&ted valve area in most subjects (Table 31 . Althou& the exact mechanism of this change m pressure half-time remains uncertain, Thomas and Weyman (20) suggested that it can be caused by changes in left atnal compliance or an increased peak transmnral gradient. or both. Because the calculation of mitral valve area after exercise was not the primary aim of our study. variations m this derived rneawxernent a-e of interest but do not detract from the value of exercise for the assessment of tranrmitral and wlmonary ancry pressures.
Mirrai nnd a&ic reg&irari& we common in pulimts II irk mind srenosis. Although significant sonic regurgitatian may lead to overestimation of mitral vdve area when calculated by pressure half-time (2~3). none of our patients had more than a trivial dqree of regurgitation. Modera:e mitral regurgitaion wais present in six patients wth mitral stenosis. all of whom had normal ventricular function. Pressure halfttme measurements in subjects with coexisting mitral steno-SIS and regurgitation have been shown to accurately reflect the valve area (1.21). Although significant cortamitam mrtral regurgitatton may elevate !eft atrial pressure. this will be reflected in rhe transmkral Doppler-derived gradient at rest and wth exercise. as well as in the pulmonary artery pressure. Thur. although different lesions may have different etTcctc on Doppler-derived mitral valve area or gradient. or both. particularly during exerctse. examination of the changes in pulmonary anery pressure combined with knowledge of the effects of exercise and other valve lesions may mimmze errors in clinical assessment of the hemodynamrc se.,erity of mitral stenosis.
Limk&ona afthe study. This study represents our initial experience in a relatively small group of patients wtk ntttml valve disease. Because these patients were unselected and represent a typical group of patients with mitral stenosis or a mitml wlve prosthesis. we believe that the results wdl be nppkcable to larger series. Table 3 shows that tricuspid regurgitation was absent ~1 rest in one patient with mitral stenosis and in two with a mitral valve prosthesis. Two additional patients with mittal stenosis (Patients 6 and I I) had trivial tricuspid rwugitation ar rest that could nat be adequately visuzlized after exercise. These findings are similar to :hose prcviousbl reported (22.23) and compare favorubly with those observed in pawnts with chronic pulmonary disease. of whom only 56% at rest and 3% with exercise had adequate tricuspid regurgitantjet signalsl9). lnourseriesall patients with inadequate
